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RATE SCHEME;

OFFER TWO PLANS
j v. I.. ....,- -.

ftroteetttti for Short-D- i
Unce Pitroat Basis of

Sttgfcttloh

FAMILY TICKET SOUGHT

Wnilm to Confer With Rail- -

mtU Ji Sfort t End
DtopuU

e a family eemraate
tMnt ta fci ssadHUa town en both the

Reading- - Un and the
fee Termeylvaevle. of IU plan

nHMIih If MtBtnHun ere on the pro-M-4

atfty-- 4 tfefcet for ell stations within
ft Mra-mO-a Ma eeeatltete tbe two main
Mtata Is gafisjeslUott submitted to the

fcjr alteraeys for the Phil- -

T$e MMMMIiit mi ottered In response

W. lestis! kjr ds to adjust
M MiwiUMMti rates on a bull which

we ea satisfactory to tho
sjssajiii liters and whleh would settle tho two.
Jevr eeetreveoT. n Utters to tho attor--

toe tho two railroad today, tho com- -

stated tha th concessions mad
appreciated. But, they stated, there

1i several potfils which mliht be d

farther.
COUXTBR-PROFOSAL- S

An entirely now plan, In reference to
m family tleket, ia suggested by tho com-euter- s.

They ask that the railroads adopt
e of' the two following plan

Thai the proponed flfty-trl- p ticket be
(node substantially a family ticket with
limitations as to Its use, or,
, That an entirely new twenty-four-tri- p

ticket, to be sold at half the price
of the flrty-trl- p ticket, ha Issued.

, In. asking the Pennsylvania to withdraw
"Ma proposal for a minimum fare within a

seven-mil- e tone the commuters asked that
R fellow the plan proposed by the Phlla-deVri- fa

and Heading Railway snd charce
one and a half cents per mile up to and
within tbe seven-mil- e zone on the flfty-trl-

Meket and beyond that tone' the new rate,
M suggested by both railroads, be effective.

The commuters, "in urging fhe necessity
lor a family (rip ticket, which- - was abol-- '
Uhed In December, 114, and which the rail-read- s

have since refused to restore, directed
. the following communication, to the rail-

roads: ,
"Bothj railroads have refused to re- -

establish a family ticket. Tour reduction
of the lM-trl- p ticket to one for fifty rides,
ai ther samo time' reducing the limitations
of one' year to six months, will, to some ex-le-

relieve the situation, provided you go
ee step further. A flfty-trl- p ticket alone
does not meet the requirements of the sub-urb-

family. It simply takes caro of one

attkna member of whati might be a
' Very "'large household, by selling two fifty-tri- p

tlekets for what was formerly the price
e one 100-trl- p ticket It does not take care

trf servants or eMldren who cannot use a
sefeeol ticket, nor the half-far- e straight
Heket."

TWO NEW PLANS
"The purchase by the head of the house-

hold of flfty-trl- p tickets for each of such
persons still Involves too great an outlay
of money to be practicable for a family
of average means.'"

"We recommend, therefore, two propostj
ttens, either of which will be acceptable,
sierig with the establishment of the fifty-tri- p

tickets as now proposed by both rail-
roads,"

"(a) In the purchase of the flfty-trl- p

Meket. the purchaser shall pot he required
to sign )ils tmtnti but the Jlcket shall be
good for one ride at the time In the hands
ef the liotders provided the holder shall
be a member of his household, which re-

striction oould be required upon the back of
the ticket. This would entirely obviate
the use of this ticket by more than one per- -
eon at a time, the great abuse of which
Use railroads complain of.
. "(b) in addition to the flfty-trl- p ticket,
the railroads establish R new twenty-four-tri- p

ticket to be seed for three months and
tt be sold for one-ha- lf of the price of the

r Hftr-trt- p tick, limited to the use of the
i, purchaser, who would sign on the back, as

as required now for the purchasers of the
lM-trl- p tleket."
f FOR RKAPINO REVISION

In addition to this the attention of the
Heading was oalted to what the commuters

was a mistake In the commutation of
fare for two stations on the proposed

sone. The stations In quel- -
an vera nocK ana UaK mne. The

laar schedule, as submitted. Indlratisrl
Veh these stations within a seven-mil- e

,etne and for this reason based the fare
- n the maximum rate of one and a half
tetrte per mile. The commuters point out
that both, these stations are beyond the

even-mil- e sone and they ask that the fare
be readfueied accordingly,

In, the letter to the twp railroads the
ommuters or to participate In confer-

ences If such be deemed necessary by the
railroad to settle tbe controversy. The
letters were signed by Bdwln M. Abbott
mod JBdward V. Martla eounsl to the

and pustnees men's association's.
Mr, Abbott, lar whose office repreeentatlves
at the oommutere met today, said that
he believed, the 'entire case would now be
settled asnleably witheut asking the Publlo

srvtce Ceeuulseloa to hold hearings.
While jw Mm.hA been sef for the

ratlroad to accept r reVett the counter-
proposal made by the commuters, the l'ul.
Ho Senrioe Commission baa announced that
K will be ready to take up ponslderatlon
of the ease, next Honda,
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VIM AND ZIP TO WIND UP

G.O. P. CAMPAIGN HERE

Final Hughes Rallies Begin To- -

night Parades to Precede
Meetings

The whirlwind finish to the Itepubllcan
campaign In I'hllndtlphla will be started
tonight. Dig rallies will be held In West
Philadelphia and In the Setenth Benatorlal
District, and, preceding the two meetings,
thousand! of active Hepubllcans will pa-

rade with redflre, torchlights and bands
The parades will be the first of the kind

held In this city In many years. Not
since the McICInley-Brya- n campaign of
HIS hate so elaborate plans been made
for winding up a campaign Tomorrow
night other meetings and parades will be
held In dermantown and In Krnnkfotd and
Kensington Friday nlKht the Republicans
of tho entire city and delegations from
eastern Pennsylvania, southern New Jer-
sey nnd Delaware and Maryland will gather
at the Academy of Music to join In a
monster rally The campaign will clos
with a mass-meetin- g In South Philadelphia
Saturday night

Mora than 16,000 tickets have been dis-
tributed for each of tonight's meetings
The West Philadelphia crowd Is exported
to be so large that two rallies will be held
there simultaneously Moth will he held
at Fifty-secon- d and Sansom streets.

Tho rally In the Seenth Senatorial Dis-
trict will be held In Mooee Hall, 131: North
Droad street Mayor Smith will preside at
the meeting and will be one of the prin-
cipal speakers.

Marching clubs will form torchlight pro-
cessions and mrch to tho meetings to-
night! In West Philadelphia the Jtepubll-ca- n

clubs In each ward will go to the ral-
lies separately. They will time their ar-rh- nl

so that they will all meet at Fifty-secon- d

and Sansom streets at the same
time, about 8 o'clock, Kach club will hae
a band

Six bands of music hae been engaged for
the parade thnt will precede the rally In
Moose Hall Marching delegations from
the Fifteenth. Twenty-eight- Twenty-nint-

Thirty-secon- d and Forty-seven- th Wards
will parade prior to the meeting

Tho speakers at the West Philadelphia
rallies will Include Congressmen Siott,
Vare, Darrow and Orahnm,
Clcncru! Hampton U Carson and
William W. Porter

Congressmen Scott, Varo and ndmonds
will bo the prlnclpul speakers at the North
Broad street rally

No ward meetings for workers wero held
last night becauso of Halloween. Tonight
however, there will be meetings in halt
a doxen words. In addition to the big sec-
tions! rallies.

CHIC LAUNDRYWOMAN
DEFENDS RIGHT TO WORK

Continued from rase One

stratlng her right to the title s.

'
1 MILKS FOR SUCCHSS '

.Looking as fresh" as a daisy and more
like a calm and collected trained nurse
than a "washerwoman" embroiled In a
lawsuit, the outcome of which will affect
her entire career, MNs Cuthbert told me

that there are certain rules which she who
would be successful In the washing business
must follow,
' "You must never take a dirty Tsash,' she
said crisply. "Washing dirty clothes doesn't
pay. They may be mussed and very, very
slightly soUed, but there can be no dirt,
I always return the wash when It is very
soiled. Then you mustn't take too many
washes. I have a contract to do no more
than the. You must be exclusive. Careful
people do not like to think that their clothes
are being mixed up and washed with other
people's. You cannot use any bleaches If
you want to be well paid, but you must get
the clothes white by nature's methods."

Miss Cuthbert Is an exceedingly hand-
some young woman of twenty-seve- She
is the lovely Irish type, with clear blue
eyes and a peach-blo- skin. Masses of
soft chestnut hair are piled on the top of
her head. She has a good education, and
thought at one time four years ago that
It was more ladylike and profitable to be
some one's secretary than a washerwoman
Now she knows differently,

"I made eight dollarn a week working
an stenographer In a shoe store In the city,"
the said. "In time" this dubiously, "I
might have made fifteen, but there are

.many, many girls In Philadelphia who work
hard for ten hours In ofllces that are poorly
ventilated and make no more than ten or
twelve. Often these women work for years
on this wage, I could not support my family
on this sum and so I got' out My mother
always knew the flno points of washing
clothes and she taught me,"

OKTS GOOD I'JUCKS
One family pays 130 to have this capable

person do Us weekly wash! another SIS;
twp .more 9, and another It, There are
only-si- x persons In which pays
$S0 and the, laundry la not u very heavy
one. Miss Cuthbert explained, but they are
very particular trid particularity Is ex-

pensive. Her sister. Miss Annie Cuthbert
assists her with the mangling and her
father helps with the machinery It Is a
small laundry that she maintains, but from
the look of tidiness an efficient one.

What she cannot understand Is why a
small, private and exclusive laundry which
e not objectionable on Sibley avenue be-

comes obnoxious on Thompson avenue. But
around at the Lueeon home, an attractive
plate with flno old trees, and u spacious
lawn, It la said that If a laundry Is oper-
ated next doer their property will depreciate
several thousand dollars. Hecrutte have
sdlOed in their ranks, Frederick Donald-s- e,

f Montgomery pike, and Mrs. Town,
Mother netghfcer, both haWeg protected
osjetsjst the pew htuiuiiy,

Miss Cuthbert purchased the Tfcnmri.
son oveaue betue attd, ereoted fce Biaut

fas MOW,ebe eferes, if se pr4eW'
'pum operatbwr R, There In IkUe antotw
M SI IP si sow, we wrsm eaee reeOTtug H:
tmn mw "w m ime j a
eesnmercial ace.
' Mlas Lueeon, who was out driving this'
nurniog to cool her feejlbge. Is likewise
good looking. What the Judge does when

women disagree will be decided at
Jjuirlslowo tMHorrow afternoon
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News at a Glance
I'lTT.Slll'ltdll, .Nor. I. Announrement

has been made by (J II Getty receiver of
tho defunct Central Trust Company thnt
tho first dividend to depositors will bo fifty
per cent and that It will bo paid Novem-
ber 15.

SnW 10RK, Not. I. Dollar egs ap-

peared not fnr off today In the last twenty-f-

our hours the top price on tho exchunge
touched sixty-seve- n cents a down, which
mearn about seventy-fiv- e cents to Mrs.
Housekeeper for the very fresh fancy va-

riety. Uulter price also wero way up, and
cheese was quoted ut twenty-on- e nnd one-ha- lf

centi and twenty-tw- o cents a pound,
near record.

NATIONAL 1'AIIK, J. 4., Not. 1. An
elaborate farewell reception vvus tendered
Mr and Mrs A Morrison at the Smith-Hur- st

on the boulevard on Monday night by
the resident of National Park. Speech
were made and there were vocal nnd Instru-
mental selections by Mlts Mabel Datlen and
Charletf II Hulse.

BKOUI,, Korea, Not. I. tin Welheven,
believed to be nn American, has been killed
nnd two other American mining engineers
have been wounded In an encounter with
hand Its In northern Korea.

BOSTON, Not, 1 The, IWhlng sehooner
Arthur James or (iloucester was sunk In

fug off Castlo Island last night In a col-

lision with the steamship Camden, bound
from this port to Kockland Mo Mulaskcr
Huger. tho cook, Is missing The other
members or the crew were rescued Tho
Camden's bow plates were hent In nnd It
was decided to cancel her trip Tho 160
passengers disembarked.

wr nit sin T Vnr. 1.wTenniiTlTBnla
Cuurdsmen numbering approximately 13,- -
000, Will VOle at oiewuri. uem utiw,
Tuesday election commissioners from
Pennsylvania have been sent to each of tho
regiments In the division to count the bal-

lots and tske them back to Pennsylvania.
The two batteries of Connecticut artillery
have already voted, occordlng to military
headquarters The ballots will be taken to
Hartford, conn . ana pounieu aucbuujt.

aniwirnniAneMf,,,.. Vat. 1. ftaven
i i .... .e nn MlrllfA tnriflv at the

American Optical Company lens factory, the
largest laciory or us riiiu " "wi,u.
They demand twenty per cent Increase In
wages nnd double pay for overtime.

i a vp AflTr'ir 1 Vnt. 1. The, reeetots
of tho Ninth Internal Revenue District for
October were a07,118, against IS77.804
In October a year ago The Increase from
cigars alqne was $27,616.

CUPIlflWRAPSiRL

OF 15 AND YOUTH OF 19

Minora Get License to Marry.
Other Permits

Granted

A marriage license was Issued today to
flfteen-year-ol- d Viola Esher and her nineteen-

-year-old sweetheart, Theodore Hartner,
of 3052 North Ninth street

lieraute the whereabouts of Miss Hsher s
father are unknown, her mother, with whom
she lives at 2226 North Sixth street, was
allowed to sign the consent paper Young
Hartner, who Is an upholster, obtained tho
consent of his father

Other licenses Issued today were:
Coffin C Wilson Jr Poll Pa , nd Maris

I.oulM Wllllimson '.'SJO Hpruia at,
WIIHam It Allen, BT82 Wairn. ave . and Elsie

W Htrorer JIB K Walnut lane
Kdward vt,ery IB23 Hwaln t , and Helen
wSle"'KV.V..V."lMh!,8 4th '.t. and Heckl.

Hack, li.n Wilder at, ...
Danlsl tliambera llaltlmor. , and Bertls

V Itlfd llaltlmnre M1
Jaeob Hpwlnr 1003 H. 3d at , and I.lch- -

i.nfiM. Wayne Pa . .
Frank J Kennedy 4SJO nretnway ave , and

J,, ivnnIllpple,William ( ". 15J7 Ureen st , and Jullettt
j.Normnd. 002 Pacific at.

Vnrm: It Heynolita 244 Baruca at., and
Barab K Q'i'nn,

Joseph vv neipn
' Snruca at.

57D2 llrowrt at ,

ova, luinjrrr ui, .ra unci bl.
and Mar--

John VV Junta Mi Warnock at , and Harriet
I, foalrs '.'IU VVernocW at.

WIIHam K Jobnaon ltostmont, Pa , and E.Wait 4t Sprlnafl.ld ava
Thomaa (' U Toola, IS.'t lludonwood at, and

Atlca Wilson, SMI Wallae. at
Abraham IoraUvaky .VlU N iOCh at.,, and Tlllle

Iloaenthal a J! Poller al
Fanels UcD Qulnn. o) a Kiln st . and

Marv V (lorman 1720 N lwh at
John P. Jordn Jr J.--

J 8 48th at , and llslenu rIiyer t . 4'ilh at
Charles Bpl r l Weatintnattr ave . and

VVenona JlowJell 11 S N Moaa at
I'slrlH Kaenan J.'iU S ..Hruad at and Ellta.
belli 1, Iddy IRJSJI.Uth al
rrd (lratna. 363S Cuthtwrt at. and Kdlth J.

Mooa r,043 Osden at
Mas U. Walter, I0JU Falrmount ava., andHelena fieckTer. 1. Ml Vernon at
Frank AMary Cralr i30 Chestnut at and

.JVlorinc P KJrshmulh Murmandl ApiaQlovannt Ixico 150.1 H V--lh at . and Clara
Coxsl. ISIS McCl.llan st

Ilanry V Corr. 405t N llroad st . and Mary
T Jtran 708 l; Vnik at

Joseph A, Preach '.'OIS Herbert st , snd Marlon
A llollentiach Sill S Heybert al

J!.'n.?,I?c,,(Wnt' 2- - '""' "O"1 Hug.
3241 Tulip at.

E'Lr'mrandHBVU.l.:ii7WHty,,f,.,ra'"U V"

JUDK ASSAIfiS MA01STRATE8

C&mmitment of 111 Man to House of
Correction Houses Ire of Court.

Inhuman, He Says

"ft is Inhuman the way cltlsens of this
Commonwealth, are treated." said Judge
Brew, In the Misdemeanants' Court today
alter dieoharging a defendant brought be-
fore him who had been eemmtted te the
Heuee of CerreMlon after esk(g be sent
to a IrasoUal, "It Is a shame (he way

are made le the House of Corree-tla- el

witheut radarl ta akarr tho -- ..
iwelerred"

The defendant brought before Judge
Brawn had asked the police of the Kpurth
and Kaee streets station to give him a'
sdflvrt Javdgtng evat',Ui be sent to a hosplul
the oext dav "' mt atuiins-- hin ,i..
heeHtat. beereves. MaietraU Ktoenhrown

tor a aaaNamt at tome month. . k.On ves0rgaissj3 sa aaaja tautisaial liuit AArin,
mt MiMW UtaM the ansa die

MBAAA ASUm A.I.
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Tlireo of theso twenty-fou- r young
agriculturists aro only fifteen
yr-ar-s old. Below Is the assistant
Slate lender of tho Hiuh ScHt,.,!
Apricultural Clubs of California.
Tho picture was taken todoy in

front of tho Curtis Building-- .

CALIFORNIA FARMR
BOYS SEE PHILADELPHIA

Twenty-seve- n Youthful Agricul-
turists From Golden State

Visit Historic Scenes

Twenty-seve- n boy farmers from the
State of California are "seeing Philadel-
phia today as guests of members of the
Chamber of Commerce and others

They arrived here Inst ntght In llroad
Street Station at 6(23 and took up quatters
In the Dellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel follow-
ing a supper they listened to an address
by Hdward J. Cattell, city statistician.

Today's program for the youthful farmers
of the Golden State consisted of a sight-
seeing tour of the city, during which they
visited Independence Hall, Carpenter's Hall,
Betsy Iloss's House and other places of his-
toric Interest, and the Wanamaker store and
Curtis Building.

After nn automobile trip through Dela-
ware County, during which they visited
the biggest farms In the county, the boys
had luncheon at Glenloch, and then returned
to Jlielr hotel. They leavo this city at 8.32
o'clock tonight for llaltlmore, where they
will be entertained by the Chamber of Com-
merce.

OIL KING'SWEWARDMAY
'0 TO CAMDEN POLICE

Continued from Teie One

murder in his cell In the Camden County
Jail today, he refused to give Captain of
Detectives Shregler, of Camden, any Inkling
as to why he killed the lawyer.

"Just had a reason and a good reason
at that," 'was all that Brown would say
when pressed to tell why he murdered
Itlcc.

Illce was middle-age- He had lived In
Cleveland for sixteen, years. Ills wife and
four children were In Cape Cod, Mass ,

when he was killed. About two hours be-

fore the body was iound nice was seen
by a trolley car conductor. Near the body
a. red bandana handkerchief was found.
.He was shot; twice and also stabbed sev-
eral times in the .left arm, His papers and
monej' were not disturbed.

The first reward tor the arrest of the
murderer of nice was offered by William
Nelson Cromwell. Later Rice's law part-
ners also offered rewards and shortly after-
ward came rewards from John D. Rocke-
feller. Myron T. Herrick and other promi-
nent citizens of Ohio

Mrs. nice and her children went to New
York after the murder, where they have
their home.

When Captain Shregler was asked today
whether he thonght the negro was telling
the truth, he said:

"Everything points to one thing, and that
Is that the prisoner is telling the truth.
If he Is a liar, then he is the greatest bug
that over fell Into our hands."

BETTING ODDS SHIFT

AGAIN, BACKING HUGHES

"Quiet and Heavy," Says New
York Broker Explains

Change

NKW YORK, Nov. 1. A million or more
has poured Into the New York betting ring
In presidential wagers so far. according to
William Marco, of Wasserman Brothers,
brokers He sized up the betting thus far
as being "quiet and heavy," with the em-
phasis on both the quiet and the heavy,

"At the outset," he said, "the bettors
were so sure of Hughes's election that they
were wilting to offer almost any odds
Kor that reason they were alvlnir 2V, ta 1.
or I to 1 for quite a while Then Wilson'
money uecame more plentiful and a lot
of folks especially the little fellows, got
wared and hedged That made the odds
shift around until they got to even money

"Now they've hedged by betting on Wil-
son, and the odds are shifting ngaln. All
the bets are not getting Into the papers
either I know, of one bet of 140,000 on
Hughes,"

Much Js heard about betting- - this year,
but Marco, who in reputed to know the bet-
ting game from the ground up, says It's
no more open than In previous campaigns.

The prevailing odds were lo te 8U today,
with some betting at 10 to 8 on Hughes and
some at even. Wetlmatee on he bets platted
te the last twenty-feu- r hours varied from
Ko.ooo to meow,

Te Klobard said today he bas plaeed
approximately SlQe.Oe stoves the aamtwlgn
??1:..mot" OW oered lp t 8
that WlUon would carry Ohio.

i

Ptnroao Spends MrtMajr at Work
United States Senator Boles Penrose, as

a birthday greeting, today sent, rm twist
lM?V,.,'' UU WH"1 u wteehiBU

as4 business men a consider osvrelully thextravwgaace of the WUatm adsatoistra- -
hoo, Tne oeaater sunavsu, who ea born
November , IMA, sgasM the tfiTS

a iftsj etasatt tar srZksfir ..iM.

V
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City News in Brief
ritlHU.niCK SMITH, of I8l North

Twenty-firs- t street, was today appointed a
Deputy Coroner, at a salary of 11200 per
year by Coroner Knight Smith fills the
vacancy created when Deputy Coroner
James P, Waldln resigned

f
CITY HAM. AI'POMNTMKNTS today

Include William Games. 821 IMno street.
Inspector, Bureau or Highways, salary.
11200, Ronald II McCaughey, 2106 Cast
Susquehanna avenue, rodman, Bureau of
Surveys, salary 100, and Charles Cole-
man, HSS Kerbaugh street, fireman, Bureau
of Water, salary $800.

CHAItl.r.S r.VANS HUGHES won over
Woodrow Wilson In a straw vote taken at
a Halloween party at the Central Y. M C
A. last night. The YOte was 25? to 140 The
men of the association were hosts to more
than 100 women, most of whom were resi-
dents of the Y. W. C. A., Eighteenth and
Arch streets

THK nilLADEI.rillA MINT broke all
records during October for the number of
pieces coined. The total number turned out
was 46,231,413, or more than one-four- of
the largest coinage In any one of the last
rtvo busy years. The Mint has been work-
ing twenty-fou- r hours a day with three
shifts of operatives.

TEETIt-PtTI.I.IN- n aim.aii ATrta .i.trlcal dental appliances and everything
uiea oy tne aenust of today are Included
In an exhibition of the Dental Manufac-
turers' Club of the United States In the
roof garden of t)i nllvim.trntenrrf
The exhibition will continue until Friday,

fitTAI.f.niVTvn A RUATT. VAtr. .A I..
homo yesterday, Silvia Wornelsdorf, twoyears old, of 2038 Martha street, was nl- -
mest dead frnm atiffna-ln- n wh,n --v.am.Khk
of her family got her to St. Mary's Hos- -
........ U ouiaicuiis --neu in vain to save
ner.

FIV1C NRnrtn . AriAiiixr ... .- - a
Saybrook avenue, were slightly overcomeby smoke In a fire early today on the third
uuur ui -- i. oayorooK avenue. Tho losswas $1000.

JOSEPH E. WirtENEll entered his entirecnlleetlnn nt far. nmT-I- .... ... . ....- v. ... w,b,,lua w( uispmy III ine
tlxty-sevent- h annual Chrysanthemum Show,
vYiutH miens next luesaay in HorticulturalHall, Broad and Spruce streets. The Penn-sylvania IlnrHftilfiirnt Cn-U- ,u (M...JU..I..
allotted the collection tho principal location
in mo nan, me landing at the head of tho
atalrs. The collection la. valued at approxi-
mately $5000 and will be Insured.

THE AMEIHCAN GltOCEUY 8TOIIES la
the title of a new $1,000,000 corporation
with a Delaware charter. The concern, It
Is understood, will deal In all kinds of gro-
ceries and proposes to open a chain of stores
in various cities.

CCTTINQ HIS FATHER-IN-LA- witha razor caused George Simpson, 3533 North
Thirty-fift-h street, to be held In $600 ball
today by Magistrate Price, of the Ridge and
Mldvale avenues station, for a further hear-In- g

After slashing his father-in-la-

George Muench, Sr , in an argument, accord-ing to the testimony, Simpson Was severely
beaten by his brother-in-la- George
Muench, Jr., 3451 Queen lane.

STRUCK AND KIl.I.EIl by train, aman believed to be George Lewis, a laborer,
employed at the Philadelphia Hospital forContagious Diseases. Second and Luzernestreets, was found early today at American

FOR KILLING John Dowl-In- g,

112 Ollvo street, with the trolley coron which he was motorman, WilliamSzymkowlak. 3214 Hast Thompson street,was held without ball today by MagistrateHogg, of the Third street and Falrmountavenue station, for the action of the Cor-oner. The boy. who was run down atFalrmount avenue and Second street Mon-day, died yesterday at the Roosevelt Hos-Pita- !.

BENSON PREDICTS T

LOAF; UBOES FOOD EMBARGO

Socialist Candidate Declares Specula-tor- s
Are Stripping Country

TULSA. Okla , Nov. wenty cents aloaf for bread was predicted by SocialistPresidential Candidate Benson here unlessCongress declares a food embargo
"Secretary Hedfleld said the cost of living

wall Increasing because 20.000,000 Uuropeans
have ceased to produce and Kuropo Is, there,fore, drawing upon America for Its suste-nance- ,"

said Benson
He declared Secretary Redfleld did notexplain why Kurope was allowed to do thisto the harm of Americans '
"The truth Is," Benson continued, "thatIt Is greatly to the profit of food speculatesto conth us stripping thl-- i country of Itsfoodfor export Uvery week the p?lc foodas a result goes higher Before snrlnrflour will be more than $15 a barrel Wetherefore have In prospect not only thefifteen-cen- t but the twenty-cen- t loaf ofbread, with meat and other articles of foodIri proportion,"

Argue About Revolvers; Boy Shot
One of two negro boys who were argulnrlast night about the merits of theirIs In a dangerous condition todayfrom a sbp, wound in the abdomen. Le Roy

Webb, seventeen years old. no North Thir-teenth street. Is la the Hahnemann Hos-pital sod physteUas wy he may not,T' Johnson, sixteen
old, Falrmeunt avenue and Twenty'lUth
street, was arraigned Ufore Magistrate
Beaten In the Central Police Court todayand held to wklt the result of Webb's l.iurtes. He said that he attempted to pullback the hammer of the revolver when Itslipped and discharged the bullet
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NAVY DfiPARTMEWT

RECEIVES PROPOSALS

FOR FIGHTING CRAFT

Bids Opened for Thrfer ScoUt

Cruifeers Authorized by Law
and for Many Cosst-D-c-

fenae Submarines
1 .

PASS ONE WARSHIP OVER

WASHINGTON, .Nov. 1. The Navy
failed this afternoon to receive

bids for construction of all 6f the four
scout rrulsera authorized In this years
naval building program Bids for construc-
tion of only three vessels were received
They follow;

Seattle (Wash.) Construction and Dry-do- ck

Company, one scout cruWer wth a
shaft horsepower of 90,000, delivered In
thirty months, $4,975,000.

The Foro IlMr Shipbuilding 'Corpora-
tion, to build two scout cruisers of. 80,000
shaft horsepower to be delivered In thirty-fif- e

and thlrty-s-x months, Respectively, for
$4,900,000 each, This bid Is based on
present prices of materials and labor If
there Is an Increase In 'ptlces, the company
stated, the Government must stand the adr
dltlonal cost, nnd If prices decrease the
Government will benefit. The Federal Trade
Commission Is specified as Judge. Of price
Increase or decrease If the company's bids
for battleships and battle cruisers are
accepted the company will be unable to
build the scout crulsets, It was stated.

Union Iron Works, San Francisco, offered
to build two scout cruisers for the actual
cost with fifteen per cent propt.wlth any
modifications In structure or, deslgh the de-

partment wishes.
The Klectrlc Boat Company bffered to

build twenty-fo- ur or more coast-defen-

submarine boat, limited by the depart-
ment to a cost of $700,000 each, for $835,-00- 0

each, the boats to displace 670 tons each.
The company specifies delivery of two sub-
marines In eighteen months and two every
month thereafter. Ten of the ships are to
be built on the Pacific coast and the re-

mainder on the Atlantic
The Fore River Company's plant nt

Qulncy, Mass , nnd the Union Iron Works
Company, San Francisco, are suggested as
building sites' The company offered to
bultd three ships at a navy yard at a cost
for supervision of $60,000 exclusive of the
engines or $62,500, Including the engines.

FATE OF THOMPSON

IN HANDS OF JURY

Defense Closes With Woman's
Evidence to Show Him In-

nocent of Hibbs Murder

The Jury In the case of George W.
Thompson, forger. and globe-
trotter, accused of complicity In the killing
of Isaac Hlbbs, Camden County Jail turn-
key, retired to consider Its verdict at 11:45
o'clock today, the second day of the trial
before the New Jersey Supreme Court, at
Camden.

A final bolt wi shot by the defense with
Its last witness, Mary McGlnley, who testi-
fied that on the day of the killing she over-
heard Wilson C. Ashbrldge, Thompson's
accomplice In the Jalibreaklng July 17,
tell Thompson In the Jail that ho had
"fixed" their escape with Hibbs. Thomp-
son's defense has been that he entered the

plot, believing that their escape
would not be accompanied by violence It
was testified that the shot that killed Hibbs
was fired by Ashbridge, recently convicted
of slaying Ellen Dunbar, an actress.

As the Jurymen filed out. after Tecelvlng
Instructions from Justice Garrison, Thomp-
son bent ov'er and kissed his aged mother
and his sister, Mrs. Norman Massey.

The case for the prosecution was summed
up by Assistant Prosecutor Roberts. Pros-
ecutor Kraft asked for a verdict of guilty
of murder In the second degree, following
Justice Garrison's ruling that such was
tho degree of murder If Thompson wero
guilty.

The final plea for the prisoner was made
by Joseph Beck Tyler, his counsel, who as.
serted that the evidence showed that Thomp-
son was Innocent of any complicity In theshooting and. In fact, had tried to prevent
It The maximum penalty for secqnd degree
murder Is thirty years in the penitentiary.

CHARITIES REMEMBERED

Request to Institutions and Churches
Made in Wills

Charitable bequests Included In the willof M. Inez Cassey. 243 De Lancey street,are $500 each to St. Thomas's Protestant4?nlarnnnl PhifrH nn.l h& n... ..
Holy Child; $200 each to the Union Day"ul' mo reuencK Douglas Hos-pital, and $100 each to the First AfricanPresbyterian Church and the rennsylva-nl- a

Hospital. The will, probated todaydisposes of property valued at $8500
Bequests of $100 each to the GermanHospital and the Luthern Orphans' Homeare contained In the will of Jacob F. Wid-maye- r.

1900 North Newklrk street, wholeft effects valued at $13 600, The bulk ofthe estate goes to relatives
Other wills probated were those of Verena Klein, 432 Memphis street, who leftnn estate valued at $16,616; John A, Stairs1300 South Forty-thlr- d street, $8000, andThomaa J. Hogan, 911 Wood street. $2069
The personalty of the estate of Martha

A Poole has been appraised at $8440. Har-riet N $4132.77 and Elisabeth Burd-sai- l.
$2350.

GABRIEL GETS INSPECTORSHIP

Business Partner of Brumbaugh Man
Wins Fight (or Place

IIAnRISBURG. Nov. Appointment ofRalph Oabrlel of Wilkes' liarre. as food
for Luzerne County, was announcedtoday The appointment was denied lastweek by Secretary of Agriculture Patton.

Gabriel, who Is a business partner ofCharles N Lovelond, a Brumbaugh nationalde egate, takes the place of M. J Walsh.oldest Inspector In the food and dairy dlv !
slon of the Department 4of ABrlculture.

Fall Downstairs Prove Fatal
NORTH WALES, Pa Nov. t --.Willi.Adair, North Wale, hatteV. whoa flight of stairs at his home yeiteraiy

dle today without regaining conlclo
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DEFENDS BIG
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ricrrc, in iuubhwi -- -
Delaware Concern's Absorption

of Jersey Corporation Wa

Good Business Policy

COMPLAINANT BENEFITS

TnENTON. N. J. Nov. 1. Tlerre g. du
Tont president of the du Pont Powder
Companies of Delaware and New ..Jersey,
today filed In the Court of Chancery Mf9
Mts to support the reorganlMtloijer the
powder companies under which We Del-

aware Corporation took over the New Jer-
sey concern Miss Hetty, 1 Henry, of
Pompton Lakes. N. J . who held four shares
of common stock of the New Jersey corpo-
ration, contends that the reorganisation and
the npportlbnment of the Mock l unfnl-an- d

she asks In a suit that the Chancery
Court reinstate the old New Jersey concert.

President du Pont relates In detail the
expansion of the powder Industry and re-

counts the steps leading up to the absorp-
tion of the New Jersey concern by the
parent cdrporatlon In Delaware, Ho said
that It was a bad business policy lo have
a discrepancy between the capitalisation
of the New Jersey corporation nnd tho
value of the property which would be per-
manently used In the business of ther com
pany. Some radical changes were nccesa- -

to reorganize the New Jersey company n
the agreement to merge It with the D
aware corporation, vvas brought about.

PROPERTIFS TRANSPERnCD
The reorranlzatlon was effected Octobel

1 1915, and tho properties of the New 3er
sey company were transferred to tho DelaJ-- J

ware corppnny after tne requisite corporate j
act on the part of both corporations in
exchange for Its properties the New Jersey
company received $1,484,100 III leash anJ
688,642 shares of common stuck and 506,617
shares of debenturo stock of trr Delawa
company of the par value of $1C0, and t
Delaware company agreed to ssumo the
obligations of tho New Jersey company.
Since the reorganization the Deln ware dvn
pany has Invested millions In (lew "Ants
In which the New Jersey company nevqhnd
an ownership, and also has acquire for
$6,000,000, the Arlington company, celilold
products manufacturer, an eotepfte In
which the New Jersey compan nev had
any ownership. Further, President ddPont
says the Delaware company hatfentereMnto
many targe contracts for war munitions n?a
Its business has been very successfully cof

Answering the suit of MIsV Henry, til
president states that on account of the foil
shares of common stock of the New Jcrsel
company, on which this actl&n is basoJ
dividends nnd shares of stock In the Dclal
ware corporation have been arlven herl
which, at the present time, arefworth $280oli

.. UU(..U, mm nag icuciveu iii uian nnavlthjt nn .II. I. .!.. ..., tl... .. ,t
the Delaware corporation spproxlmatelylrii

nCASONS FOR REFUSAL
Concluding his affidavit. President dj

Pont says that to give such relief as tho
complainant prays for would be to reveit
the New Jersey company with the prop-
erty In question to such an extent that the
four shares of stock which Miss Henry now
holds would be worth their present value
plus $3200, which those who held tho stock
before her have already received. , ,

The affidavit states that efghty-pln- e and i ,
seven-tenth- s per cent of the stockholders
of tne old New Jersey company agreed to
the absorption of the concern by the DeU- - "

ware corporation. The company and Its i
oracers received no protest or objection
from any holder of Its stock or other

to the proposed plan. "The Dela-
ware corporation was organized at an ex-
pense of J83.BS0 and has obtained perm'.
slon to do business In thirty States nt niapproximate expense of $16,500, MIii
Henry seeks to restrain the Delavvar6 ro- -.
poratlon from continuing the absorption of
the New Jersey concern for a consideration
of $120,000,000.

CHIHUAHUA CUT OFF

BY VULISTA BANDITS"

Lines Severed North and South
to Block Carranzista"

Advance

KL PASO. Tex,. Nov 1. Chihuahua City
Is cut oft from both the north and southsaccording to reports reaching hero today,
vinisias, wno already were In control of Ithe railroads td the Bouth of Chihuahua7!...... uuu twjtvn unuges oeiween irbr...... ..... uu. iiuouna nnu nave movedInto position to prevent General Trevlno's

"-- V " """ ""'" wining- - 10 me border,
" they have blocked the railroad-fift-

miles south of Juarez.
Vllllsta sympathizers hero report n de.feat of the forces of General ilaycotte

Carranza chief, near Bachlmba canyon
a

One report thatsays Maycotto was killedIn the engagement
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